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As Jesus started on his way, a man ran up to him and fell on his knees before him. "Good
teacher," he asked, "what must I do to inherit eternal life?" "Why do you call me good?"
Jesus answered. "No one is good--except God alone. You know the commandments: 'Do
not murder, do not commit adultery, do not steal, do not give false testimony, do not
defraud, honor your father and mother.'" "Teacher," he declared, "all these I have kept
since I was a boy." Jesus looked at him and loved him. "One thing you lack," he said.
"Go, sell everything you have and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven.
Then come, follow me." At this the man's face fell. He went away sad, because he had
great wealth. Jesus looked around and said to his disciples, "How hard it is for the rich to
enter the kingdom of God!" The disciples were amazed at his words. But Jesus said
again, "Children, how hard it is to enter the kingdom of God! It is easier for a camel to go
through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God." The
disciples were even more amazed, and said to each other, "Who then can be saved?"
Jesus looked at them and said, "With man this is impossible, but not with God; all things
are possible with God." (NIV)
“What a good boy! Well, aren’t you a good little girl. Good job. Good shot. Good hit.
Good throw. Good work. Good dog or good kitty kitty kitty. Good meal honey. Good game.
Good movie. That was really good! Good going.” This is just a small sample size of the way
we throw the word good around. I wonder how many times we have heard ourselves or the
things we have done labeled as good. How many times have we called other people or the
things they have done good? But what one person considers good another person may have a
different opinion. I’ve heard people talk about a good movie only to watch it and have a
completely different take on it. Some may consider liver and onions a good meal and others not
so much. In the end there is really only one opinion, and one alone, that matter when it comes to
who or what is good. That, of course, is our God’s. In His Word our God reveals to us what it
truly means to be good. As we hear this Word this morning I want you to ponder this question:
Are you good enough?
In our text we have a man who runs up and falls on his knees in front of Jesus. Matthew
tells us this man is young and Luke adds that he had great wealth. But if most people had to
describe this man with one word outwardly speaking they might have used the word good. He
was just a good young man. He was polite and deeply religious. He was enthusiastic, energetic,
well respected and appears to be the type of guy any Hebrew mom and dad would love to have
for a son-in-law. Calling Jesus a good teacher he asks Jesus one question: "what must I do to
inherit eternal life?" When Jesus answered: “You know the commandments: 'Do not murder,
do not commit adultery, do not steal, do not give false testimony, do not defraud, honor your
father and mother.'" "Teacher," he declared, "all these I have kept since I was a boy."
On a rerun of the Family Feud (if you are a fan of the show you know that they survey
100 people to get the top answers) they asked the question: How many of the Ten
Commandments have you broken? What would you guess was the number one answer? One.
Out of all those surveyed most people felt they had only broken one. Isn’t that shocking? Most

people need to look a little harder at what God’s commandments actually say or at least look a
little closer at themselves with a more honest evaluation. Most people think they are good
enough.
This young man felt that way as he looked at God’s second table of the law. Since he
was a boy he thought he treated others fairly and loved his neighbors as he should. But like
many who took that survey on the Family Feud he needed to take a much closer look at God’s
commands and an even deeper look into his own heart. That’s exactly what Jesus gets him to do.
Before we hear Jesus’ words and think they are unfair or asking too much, I don’t want us to
miss why Jesus speaks them: “Jesus looked at him and loved him.” Listen to this once more:
“Jesus looked at him and loved him.”
That is why Jesus says: "One thing you lack," he said. "Go, sell everything you have
and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in heaven. Then come, follow me." Please
understand Jesus is not setting a precedent for everyone to follow. God’s Word never demands
we give up all our possessions to live a life of poverty. But Jesus knew what was in this man’s
heart. He loved something more than Jesus. This man thought that he was good enough to stand
before God, but in reality he couldn’t even get by God’s very first commandment. And God will
not tolerate being second place. The Lord demands that we fear, love, and trust in Him above all
things. This young man might have been good by many standards but he is not good enough for
God. The best his kind of good can do is land a person in hell. For he too was a sinner. Jesus
exposes him as one and “at this the man's face fell. He went away sad, because he had great
wealth.”
Jesus could start on our hearts with the first commandment as well, couldn’t He? Does
God always come first in our lives? Idolatry is not just bowing down to false gods - idolatry is
anything that we put in our hearts above God. I remember one pastor in our conference who said
that sports is our god in America today. We can’t just pick on those of us who spend much time
& energy on sports, because God’s first command exposes us all. We sin when we put money,
family, favorite hobbies, work, or anything else in our hearts ahead of God and His Word. We
too fail to get by the first commandment. We are sinners that have not been good enough to
deserve anything from God. Jesus could go on down the line with every other one God’s
commandments and we would have to walk away like the rich man - faces down - sad.
That’s what God’s law does. It crushes and condemns and Jesus was a master at
preaching it. But as Martin Luther said: “God must make us sad before he makes us glad.”
Jesus wants us to realize one thing for sure. Did you catch what He first said to this young rich
man? "No one is good--except God alone.” Jesus wants us to see that it is hopeless to look to
ourselves to find the answer of how we can attain eternal life. There is nothing we can do to earn
salvation - our works and efforts are all futile. We will never be good enough because God
demands perfection. It is not just difficult to save ourselves but impossible. Jesus said "How
hard it is for the rich to enter the kingdom of God!" While there are certain challenges to being
rich, Jesus might have also said it is hard for the poor, the middle class, or anyone - in fact, as
Jesus says, “with man this is impossible.”
Jesus wants to make sure that this young man, his disciples, and us don’t miss the point.
If there was a camel in here walking down the center aisle I’m positive all of us would notice it they are pretty big animals. It would be easier to stick that big camel though a little eye of a
needle that for us to earn heaven. We can’t do it. None of us are good enough. So Jesus
exposes us and makes us sad. He leads us to despair in and of ourselves and say with the
disciples: "Who then can be saved?"

By grace we know the answer. We know because Jesus says to us, "With man this is
impossible, but not with God; all things are possible with God." Jesus wants this rich young
man to open his eyes and see standing before him the only one who was good - for Jesus is God.
What was God’s Son doing in a manger? What was He doing at age 12 in the temple gladly
hearing God’s Word? He was being good enough. What was Jesus doing healing the sick,
loving every person, resisting Satan’s every temptation, preaching the Word? He was being
good enough. No anger in His heart, no gossip ever on His lips, no greed ever entering His mind
- Jesus loved God with all He had! Jesus always feared and loved and trusted God above all
things. Jesus was good enough for God.
In fact, Jesus was the only one who was good enough to offer His life to God as a
substitute for others, to pay for sin, all your sin. We know that is exactly what Jesus did on the
cross because He loved us so much. He suffered for our greed and lack of love for God and paid
sins eternal price with His death. And in answer to the young man’s question, what must I do to
inherit eternal life? You don’t do anything to inherit something. You get something for free
when someone dies, simply because you are named in the will. When Jesus died in your place
and rose again, there was a reading of a will. Jesus says: “I leave you everything. I leave you my
righteousness - you get to cover yourselves in my perfect life and love for God. You get my
holiness, which alone makes you good enough for God. I clothed you in all of this at your
baptism as I washed all your sin away. I have made the impossible possible. You are saved.
You have eternal life.” Thanks to Jesus we don’t have to live worrying about trying to be good
enough, for because of Jesus’ work we are all good! That, my friends, makes us glad - so glad in
fact that we want to be good all of the time. Amen.

